Response speed and rate of remission in primary and specialty care of elderly patients with depression.
Depression treatment in primary care elderly patients has been inadequate, resulting in low rates of response and remission. The authors compared treatment remission rates and time-to-remission of elderly subjects enrolled in two ongoing depression treatment studies, one in primary care practices ("PROSPECT") and the other in an academic tertiary mental health care center ("MTLD-2"), in order to assess the value of standardizing and intensifying depression treatment in primary care elderly patients. Authors compared remission rates and time to criterion endpoints via survival analysis. The 126 PROSPECT subjects (mean age 71) included primary care patients with either current episodes of major depression or minor depression. The 129 MTLD-2 subjects (mean age 77) had single or recurrent unipolar major depression. PROSPECT subjects received a variety of open treatments, including the drug citalopram and/or interpersonal psychotherapy (IPT). Both patient and provider preferences influenced treatment selected. MTLD-2 subjects received more structured, open paroxetine treatment and IPT. The remission rates of PROSPECT and MTLD-2 were 86.5% and 88.4%, respectively. Median time-to-remission in PROSPECT was significantly longer than in MTLD-2 (12 weeks versus 8.7 weeks). Limiting the survival analysis to subjects with major depression produced faster attainment of remission criteria. Notwithstanding these differences in speed and rate of symptom resolution, good treatment can work well in geriatric depression in the primary care sector.